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100
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next best answers, 100 free sub
Industry in
sot of judges to break tho tio in Meeting at Courthouse Was
scriptions to The Pine Cone, the
Game Protective Association ntcresting quarterly paper on
tho decision as to winning side,
Very Enthsiastic and FounOffers Books and Maga- birds nnd game, published by the Writer in Mining Magazine the affirmative being given the
dation is Laid for Effective
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tho
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representing tho University of
Lutz a large crowd of Carrizozo
"The discovery of high-grad- e
tective Association wants the New Mexico, the U. S. Forest
mind with tho Btudy of a dead citizens assembled at tho court
boys and girls of the state to Service and the Albuquerque G manganese ores in tho Oallinas anguago and ono that can be louse Wednesday night, for tho
mountains in Lincoln county put to no practical uso when purpose of discussing plans and
know more about the birdB of P. A.
Now Mexico and for that reason,
How to Enter All pupils of may mark the beginning of an there are so many useful studies organizing a home guard or com
and to stimulate intorcst in grade schools and high Bchools mnortant industry for Now to which tho timo of tho student pany of "minuto men" who may
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our "feathered friends" Is of- of tho state arc eligible.
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ticle follow:
nounded hero in an endeavor to
tho public schools. Tho fact was vent its improvident sale, etc.
Here is the Bird Puzzle:
"The parties developing the also disclosed that practically al
impart some interesting infor
1. There's a bird whoso name
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properties ore quoted as beliov tho important colleges in tho man anu u. is. Dawson secre
mation and to awaken interest. tells if he flies fast or slow,
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feel tho force of their arguments once a quantity of manuals of
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0. What bird at dessert, is it addition.
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useful to hold,
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rict Baptist Convention. Rev.
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hog. tho small boy with a .22
W. We have one wnen we Lincoln and Socorro counties
This iron is known to bo in great the national defense act, says a the Baptist church inDouglasboth
rifle, and the domestic cat do walk with a friend by our side,
dispatch from Santa Fe, ho will r.sunuays he was away andI was
stroy untold millions of beneficial
15. What bird would Its bll quantities and of an unusually
wait for such action before issu greeted by splendid crowds. Ho
good commercial grade, but
birds each year? (Cats alone de- find useful at lea,
his call for an extra session describes his trip as a very pleasing
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a
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Quean properties near Corona gram to tho legislature so thore myrluds of beautiful roses.
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18. And which the name of
expected to result in early op may be no excuse for delay. At
is
will tell you how.)
small island bears?
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Do you know that such small
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do to fruit can bo prevented by
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development
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21. Which bird is an artisan
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delay
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Do you know that there aro
28. And which is the stuil' o
"1. & O. Iron Co., operating chance o act. It was determin- ed a position with tho Sacramenonly throo kinds of birds that it which lings are made?
ed at tills conference that the to Lumber development company
to kill?
is ordinarily
28. One, we're told by tho the Jones iron properties near
Tocoloto, is shipping about fifty state could at once securo $10,-00- 0 which operates the railway be(Those are English Sparrows, poet, at Heaven's gate tintes,
by the sale of certificates oí tween Alamogordo and Cloud-crof- t.
Sharp-ShinneHawks, and trame
24. And there's one which in tons of ore daily to the C. F.
and $00,000 moro
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said
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birds where plentiful and in Holland the now baby brings.
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by Juno 1st when outstanding lumber intorosts in the Sacramenproduced
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tho
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26. What birds havo wo with
ÍDo you know that every
boy us in eating and drinking?
west and is in demand. Muc certificates to that amount would to mountains. Mr. Konnudy will
bo paid,
Ull girl ought to know at least
20. One, used for a fence heavier shipping could be mndc
In a telegram to the governor, have charge of tho engines and
but it is understood that the en
fifty kinds of native birds on you can say without thinking.
orgies of tho owners are being elicited by n wire by Governor rond work of the company. Thoy
iyhlT (If you do not know tho
27. What bird is a suoll'ur,
directed to tho erection of an Lindsey to the war departments will roside at Highrolls, a small
biitU. you can lourn.)
scorner, n jest?
General Pershing said ho "was station on the line between AlaThe Albutjuorquo Q. P. A.
28. What bird is too lasy to iron furnaco at that point.
ready to meet any requirement mogordo and Cloudcroft.
New
girls
of
wants the boys and
build her own nest?
ulong
tho border," and asked
NO
Mexico to know moro about birds.
PLACE
LATIN
HAS
21).
From a high wind at ev
tho governor for an estimate of the valuable mining proportion.
For the best answors to the fol- oning one name is inferred:
IN5CHOOLSANDCOL
A completo reorganization of
the men needed, Tho governor
lowing uuulo, it oilers 110 pri30. Guoss all those, you're as
LEGES THINK JUDGES has wired nnd writton a letter the national guard is now being
ons, ftB follows:
wiso as Minerva's own bird.
sotting forth tho danger nlong discussed, made nocosaary largeWist Prisas For the 10 best
Tho debate held at the Metho the Grant and Luna county bor- ly by tho strong fooling of tho
Mrs. Wm. McOlaln is reported
answura, Í0 sets (2 volumes
dist church Monday night by the der and especially tho menace to men against many of the ofllcerf .
oaoh) of Dr. W. T. Hürnaday's ill at her home of the mumps.
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ANENT THROWING
STONES.

2nd-han-

In the long ngn in tho Judcan
country a party was brought to
tliu only perfect judge
the
vvárld has ever known, accused
of sin, taken in tho act, the
Good Hook Hays.
Tho Scribes
and Pharisees said tho party
llould ho hoaten and polted with
tono. Tho Rood judge
that the one without sin
cust the first stone. Tho narrative Ross on to my that there
were no atones thrown that day.
Tho ruco has changed niñee that
led t0
timo a n d i)
bellove tlmt it is trying to mnko
up for lost time. A person does
not have to mlsstop in these days,
just let the appearance of evil
shownnd the rock pile begins
tflinoio. Tho question of guilt
or innoconce is an aftor consid- oration. Throw tho stones first
ferns to be tho order and con- sider later on. Too muny of us
not busy onough attending
to our own business and there-'i,- ,,
foro havo time enough to throw
stones at our neighbor who may
be just a guiltloss as we.
It
be well for us to know
sug-geet-
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Currlzozo,

Now Mexico

Auspices

WHEN

ican people.
We want an airship. Wo war.t
It waB so rooking with mis
to got up among the clouds and statements and intemperate in
seo if wo can locate the cost of ita denunciation of the United
living,
States government and in its
praise of tho Gormnn governTho most sorious thing this
him as a trait
country must faco now is the ment ns to stamp
his country and to warrant
to
or
unholy rlces tho pcoplo are havono in believing that his is a case
ing U piiy for food and tho real
where egotism has duvolopcd innuctiSHitiua of lifo meat, lard,
to insanity.
sugar, rcuorit.
The sooner
As Senator Williams said, he
tho gororniiiont takes a hand in
wont even farther than the Gertito rogtilatlon of food supplies
man chancellor has ovor gone in
null prices, the quicker it will be
condoning tho butchery of neurelieved of the most serious
trals, including Americans, on
problem to be solved. This natho seas by German submarinos,
tion has unlimited money and
declaring
arinnny to havo been
soldiers and could come a lot
strictly
within
hor right when
nearer bringing the world to its
violated all humnu rights
she
knees than Germany ever could nnd all
tho roeognissod codo of in- tepe to, but the food situation
law.
tornntionul
tt heme must not be nugloctuil. La Folletto is not only out of
placo in tho Senate ho is out of
LET THE CLOCKS
Sinco ho
placo in Amoricn.
thinks his own country wrong
ALONE.
and Germany right, he should
We with persons would conea tako passage for Germany nnd
Jilfiklug us nnd others impatient apply for a placo in tho reichs- Willi a Uig nltho it should bo said In
Mtettt smnll things.
lllOfUtgB- of tho tobacco urop and justice to tho reichslng that no
baseball strike we speeoh reported from any of its
& jlDMlble
lluro millo onough to occupy our members has over equaled in

DOCTORS
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-
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AGREE

the patient Runernlly RBta
tliu wo rit of it, but nil tho
tloi'tnra in this neck of tho
woods iirc nxrcod tlmt tliin

Folletto,

of Wisconsin, dosorvos to bo impeached for treason nnd ousted
from the Senate His speech on
tho war resolution was full not
only of treasonnblo utterances,
but of slander against tho Amer

re

BURREL HOTEL BUILDING

Board of
Trustees

APOSTATE.

preparedness in
are propared to
receipt subscription bills six days
lh the week, and if you can't got
nround in the six days, wo'd bo
templed to grab it on Sunday
without batting an oye.

"Tilt

d

Wo buy hides and pelts high
luctance of the average Ameri- - est prices minrantecd. Carrizozo
can family to have its members Trading Co.
take narl in tho national defense.
gucli a spirit in 1770 would have
icft America tho vassal of a
monarch. Home tics are dear
aml to be held sacred. The love!
of home Is one of tho rocks on
!
wj)icl, thc Unitcd statC3 flmi8j
without'
foundation-b- ut
sure
its
'
government founded on princi- e
,,cs of morality, justice and
crty the American home would
jmnnHs!bltltv.
Tlmt is1
why love of country nnd readi- noss to
one's country must
nhvnyg como first nmong the
Carri-zoz- o
I)(J whosc government and ins- inni our neignoor is ai jauu no- - titutions endure.
tore wo begin throwing stones,
and oven then it is much bolter
LA FOLLETTE, THE
to let tho stones alone.
Wo advocate
this office. Wo
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Fifth Sunday Meeting Pro- Brother of Mrs. J. C. Ben- der Dies in Grand Rapids gram Announced, 27-29

Chautauqua Special to
be Here Saturday Morning

ThoRoIpath Horner Chnulau-(u- a
1917.
A copy of Hit-- Grand Rapids
April
Special train of eight cars
(Michigan Herald of March (1th
Friday evening 7;30 p. m. song
loaves the Kansas' City Union
win handed tin last week hy Col- services,
ono! Hondor, the well known
8:00 p. m. sermon hy pastor stat on on the mormnir of Ann
20 and will pass through Card- mine operator at Nogal, in which Porter of Alnmogtrdo.
uno at U:2r o'clock on a iturday
was chronicled account of the! Saturday morning.
morning, staying here 1U minudontli of A. S. Musselmann. n
J:!IOa. m. Dovotionnl, C C. tes. Tho train is enroute to El
Centro, California where tho
brother of Mrs. Hender. A few Merchant of Capitán.
mwram of tho
ia
extracts arc reproduced from the! 10 a. m. The churcho3 relation first
is
article which occupied more than to the community life A. N. season onOnthe Premier Circuit
w ill bo
tho
train
crivcn.
a column in the Grand Rapids Porter nnd J. II. Hicks.
Charles F. Horner, president, nnd
j
paper:
11 a. m. The support the church general manager oí the Ucunath
Amos S. Musselman, GO years should give its pastor Samuel Horner Chautauuuas: J. F. Rod- abaujdi, secretary and Master of
old, died at his home on Robin- -' Holmes and M. C. Merchant.
Transportation of tho company:
R.
son road at 8 Monday night, after
L.
Devotionnl
p.
m.
2:30
and most of the talent which will
his physicians since last Thurs- York, of Alnmogordo.
bo enirnccd on the Premier Cir- day had sought by every means 3 p. m. The relation of the cut- - The talent includes Gover
known to medical science tosavo local church to Kingdom enter- nor Patterson, Wm. Rainy Ren
his life.
prises, Rev. W.J. Pace and Rev net. UrookB F etcher. Robert P,
Carson. Lou Beaucamp, lecturers
A typo of good citizenship, W. Jackson.
Tho Althea Players, six young
zealous public servant and ener7:30 p. m. Devotional songser- - lauy violinists and singers; ihe
getic in discharging many civic vicc.
Men singers, a
Metronolitian
duties with which he was en8 p. m. How Layman can help nuartot of national reputation
trusted, Mr. Musselman was one to build up the church and it's who have the des tl net ron oí
wciirhimr 900 pounds are ca
of the commanding figures in the work.-- L.
R. York nnd C. C. led"Half a Ton of Harmony;"
commercial, financial, social and Merchant
the Hawaiians under tho leader
civic lite of Grand Rapids. Few
Sunday.
shipof "Bill" Ellis; tho forty
puplic enterprises that had to do
members of the I'inafore comn
10 a. m. Sunday School.
anv: the fourteen nlavers who
with the advancement of his
1 1 a. m. Sermon The Church nnd
present
Women: "Walter
homo city were without his per- it's Ordinances.
Missionary W, Jenkins ''Little
nnd Mile. Madeleine
sonal assistance, and his counsel S. Humble.
Archinard, baritone soloist nnd
was sought whore sou"d judge7Rn i m Rnncr Rnri'inn.
Tho Sunpianist; Aun Roach,
ment and unbiased consideration
8 p. m.- - Sermon by one of trío shine Girl;" Harrison Keller and
Stewart Wille, violieist and pianwere needed.
visiting ministers.
ist: Jane Dillon of New York,
As a leader in commercial acrender, and Frank Ducrot, tho
tivity, Mr. Musselman loomworld's greatest magician.
Coming.
Big
Carnival
ed large among ids fellows in
Arrangements arc being made
The Clark Greater Shows will for a short concert by some of
Michigan.
His
influence was
the different companies where
state wide. As a financier he be in Carrizozo all next week
the special train makes ,,a short
was counted among the most commencing Monday, April 23rd, stop.
promise
very
latest
the
at
and
conservative and able, and as'
president of the Commercial1 tractions in the cnmivnl line. San Patricio School Closes
closed a very sucSavings bank he inspired the The company comes here from Last Friday
eight-month- s
school at
cessful
Alamogordo,
also
having
recent
confidence of men of influence in
San Patricio, This school was
large financial affairs, as well as ly filled an engagement in El begun by Miss Ivel Davis, who
Paso, at both places enjoying resigned few weeks ago to acthat of the public.
a
1 bcrnl
patronage. Among the cept a longer term in Otero
When became to Grand Rapids
he served asbookecper about two many features aro the 13ig South county. Miss Lucillo Lindsoy
years, then formed a partner- em Minstrel Show, Giunt Elect finished tho term.
ship in a wholesale grocery busi- ric Carouselle, Roman Thcntere,
Frccmans Have Girl.
ness with two other young men. Genuine South Sea Cannibal Vil
Dr. and Mrs. Carl E. Freeman
The firm enjoyed prosperity lage and Kane's Merry Minstrel who formerly resided here but
The crmpnny exhibits who nro now living on their Coynnd five years later ho bought Maids.
here
under
the ampiccs of tho ote Canyon ranch, near White
out the interests of ins partner
Oaks, report the birth Saturday
and with William Widdicomb village board of trustees, ton per of a bouncing baby girl. Tho
pre
going
tho
coeds
to
of
cent
tho
formed another firm. The Musnew srrival is heir Ño. 1 to tho
selman Grocer company was lat- village of Carrizozo.
Freeman estate.
).

Cha-taum-

er incorporated with a capital
stock of $70,000.
During the administration of
Governor Pingree, Mr. Musselman was honored with the appointment as member of the
board of control of lona reformatory. In Grand Rapids his civic responsibilities were many,
among these was the presidency
of the Grand Rapids board of
trade.
Mr. Musselman waa a prominent member of Westminister
Presbyterian church, in which

Examination

For P. M.

To Hold Dedication.

In a letter received this week
The Civil Servico Commission hy Rev.
Maratón, nnstor of tho
has announced that an examina- local Methodist church, Bishop
tion in order to fill r vacancy of Lambreth who )ias charge of the
po3cinnster at Ancho will bo held New Mexico Conference, states
that lie has an open date for
at that place May 12th Tho June
17th and will be in Carrizo
compensation of the Ancho post- zo on
that date lor the purpose
Apyear
last
master
was
ot holding the church dedication
plication blanks may he secured iLrvii;e8L
from the postmaster at Ancho to
those dosirintr to take tho examination.
Mrs. Tex Loughry underwent
a minor operation ut her home
Mure nnd Colls for Sale

People You Know

Tuosday morning. The operaHave ninro and 1
he was an official and lie wo
tion was performed hy Dr. Lucas
colt, also light
Tl: infant of Mr. and Mrs.
also identified promincntlx with and
bugg which will be sold cheap. W. L. Hobbs is seriously ill at
the Masonic fraternity.
IiKluiri' Outlook office.
the family home in Highland ad-

Join the Home Guards

Defend Yourself
Againét the Advancing Prices.
Merchandise of all
Description Must go
Higher
aro not calamity howlers, but
WEstrongly
advise that you purchase your futuro needs as fnr as your
means justifv NOW. Wo have purchased heavily in anticipation of rising costs, and intend to give YOU

the benefit of our purchases, not that
wo nro philnntrophists, but deem it
good business judgment.

No need going outside of
Lincoln county or ready-to-wegoods for men, women
and children. Our stocks are
ample; our prices RIGHT.
Our 3 years business t record in this county is a safe
warrant for fair and honorable treatment.

'

ar

1

THE UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS

Ziegler Brothers
Established in Lincoln County'Since '86

"Tho Star Spánglcd Banner bring hither,
O'er Columbia's true sons let it wave,
May the wreaths they have won never wither,
Nor its stars cease to shine on the brave.
May the service united ne'er sever,
Hut we to our colors prove true,
Tho Army nnd Navy forever,
Three cheers for tho Red White and Blue."
Wo shall maleo every effort to stand as loyally
and firmly behind our customers as the sons' nn'd
(laughters of Columbia now stand behind their Chief
Executive. We face tho future neither doubting

.....

nor feuring.

The First National Bank
Under

United

Carrizozo, N. M.
States Government Supervision.

ld

1

d

dition.
Mayor Henry Lutz spent the
first of the week in Santa Fe.
Prof. A. 13. Stemplo who laRt
Fridny closed a successful term
of school in district No. 2, is
snonding tho week in Carrizozo,

"Little Women"
a t Wetmore

Opera House

Pinafore Company of 50
People
Saturday Night, Sunday Afternoon, Sunday Night
and Monday Night.
A

HIGH

CLASS SHOW IN

EVERY

RESPECT

Barbed Wire now being sold
ATfl

THE CASH STORE

the guest of friends.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
Gillett a girl, Saturday morning

A 3nr of wire, nuils and staples just unloaded.
Following nro our latest prices on forming material:

FARM SEEDS- - Amber, Red
Top and Orange cane seed, milo
maize, feterita, millet, corn nnd
Knfir corn seed, at Humphrey
Uros.
Miss Ida Coleman passed thru
Carrizozo Monday onrouto to her
homo uenr Estancia, Miss Coleman has just closed a seven
months term of school in district
No. 31, near Capitán Gap.
Mrs. T. E. Kcllcy and little

Standard Gauge, per

at tho Lucas hospital.

daughter returned last night
from a months' visit to her old
home in Texas.

Baker Painted Barbed Wire.
spool

$,70
Poultry Netting Galvanised Before Weaving.
hexagon mesh,

80-ro-

d

21
30

.

inches high, per

lfiO

" "
"
Galvanized After Weaving.

hexagon mesh,

1

"

feet high,

150

ft. roll

feet high,

1C0

ft. roll

5

hexagon mesh,

2
11

"

"

"

.

ft. roll

"

$2.G0

5.00
S7.1Í5
CIJO

7.10
0.80

Kelley & Son

r In. TulitfeUloali,
Dlitance Lend! Enchantment.
nlth a ritcc of tulmrctiUmlt.
Bln "Do you ililnk It Ttlll In n
- if"
I'uriii'iiiniiy ilsnueniiiii If Ilia
fur im nftcr u- - nru iilurrlnl t
iitlint muí ihoae nrwitiil lilm will
etilo n conpl. nf iiinuri's nrny frnu
proper rare. Sputum eupH or my fiitnlly?" Hi "1 wn goliu,' to nn
l
for nil n COllpIo Of HtlltCH."
'iNr mtpklna aliiiulil lió
iKoJiiityin nf tint time nuil iliruut,
up from
m well ik fur tinnier
Thought Measurement.
Ililiilkurclipfa hIiiiiiIiI tint
hit Iiiiir.
"A mini Ih iih hlc nn tho termi In
'e iimil, Hinco II In nil oxpciiHlvti unit-tu- r wlilrli Im orilltiurlly llilnliM," ri'innrlfpil
In ilimtroy tlii'iii. n ml wnHhlnK tlivm the Winn clllr.cn.
"Tluit U ilnndfnl I"
nut anfn iuiIiwh Iho Hulled hundker-''lilu- f cxcliilini'il MIkh Oiyi'iiup. "My futhi't
In boiled immvilltiiuly utter uao.
In ii HcliMitlKt, mill liq Ih nrctiKtmuiil to
UottlntfhlH lili'im with n liilcrnacupi'."
Wnnhli 'ton Htur.
The Date Palm.
No (reo In iunrt grncefiil nml henti-Our Advantage.
ful limn ti ilute pnlin. nuil t lie plnntH
It Is lint ho much tin' lulnti I'xcmpl
thu Arlxntm university hnve cnncltt-inultovorcomo
Htutely nrmimciilH for Iiiwiih nml from fnullH iih the Imvlim
It
pnrka. At tliu miiiiu tlmu they jtrnw Ihi'in Unit Ih mi iiilvimt nu to im,
holim with the fnllli'H nf thn inlml iih
mi iippotlitliiB nrtlclo nf fooil. In north
II
nrn Africo, lili' unlive hiiUttnt of (tin with tho wci'iIh nf it lluhl, which,
nml cnimiiiiii'il iiikhi the
ilntu pnlin, tin' fruit Ih ii coumiim nr- ilcstiiiM'il
pliicit when' they prnw, fiirlcli nml Inv
tlclo of dnlly diet.
pmvo It mnru tlmu If noiiu liiiil ovui
Hprunu tlicro.
Friendship.,
whleb
A ronlly liolU
rcnllzpH tho lilnlicr Idem nf tin- - mvo- I.i W'

Gray & Reily

lim-t-

We have anything you want

in ihe

Grocery, Meat and Vegetable Line.
PHONE

'

N. M.

1

A.

JOHN E. BELL
Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY

IS

FIRST"

I' lui)

Intlmi, intMt
nilKIlt never In
mi S. Mnbli).

nnd Joy Brands Signify Quality

Dixie, Avondalo

Give tlicm a trial and you will
always uao lliom.

4

iipiii-i.viM-

"III
Xpi'1'in.iil mpi ..i.ii.mI pon
K,n
ji ,,;'iw i m lit tt . 'inn M.ij
.
ysti uu tiitj,,
:Hit .liiMipx.i uy

BEER,

and Retail Dealers

PROMPT SHIPMENTS

'

.

The True Test
i li ti nrt It' il.yclf deten
.iiiii': ,ut wtmi tlmu hunt

'''''

it)''1

I.

AII4

Deer
Amcnrllng tho Constitution.
mi Hi.' i".i'fiil C'ltutltilllnn

í:j

Mill ,11 lililí!' Hll'l Kl'lllltC
(mil
tu liy llirei-fotirtl- iH
twi-lhlnlnf the HtntcH In in ecumiry
A lllllllllllll
IM',
I'llllrHf, MIH'l'HI'llP,
Htulc luw In eniilHi't. A fi ilernl timeml'
lo-ll'lll-

II

s

unit ritlllli'i

It

IltlICK ACIHNTS

mi'lil mlnptetl hy thrcc-roitrtliof thr
stntoH heenmuH tliu Inw In nil the
luto Humo vnlliiK nutriiiHt It In

Johnson Bros. Garage

-

Snpplln-i.n-

Wt MAKE
Hopairn

il

A

SPrciAlTV

Tiuniil

IimliiiiirlorH tor

i

'PHONE

f CAURI ZOZO,

f

!

Ml

I

Ullll

:

v

or

MACHINE VrflK
I'uliw HrpKirfcl ami Vcii.'iini'e-ll AtitmiioUlli' .Muil l.nm

I

SO.

Vir.W

:

a- -

)

M

'j--

jatyMMJII III MlliailHMIIIIIIII

-

,,,

1,'vrpn

LORtNOA 0. SPEUMAN,

tti

4

r

''''''

t

i'i?5iri

m
pí

PROPRIETRESS

re

and Butter

re

DELIVERIES

Qrowlna Dates.
Onlna ttrc Itiiimrtctl to llio United
Itnli'M frnin the warm ooiintiloH
nf
niilli' in Kntopi' iind Afrlrii, lint If
r wm.ici'ii expcrltni'iilH uro
In' i ,nli
m
Irultliil nf ri'NiiIlK iih the tree
.ro'vu Imvc Iimcii rull of fruit. It muy
h expei'ted thnt IIiIh vnuiitry will In- 'ore Iiiiik utnw nil IIh own (IiiIch, ul- nidlin: to n wilier In tile Helentlllc
Mm rloiiti.

b y

Pure Jersey Milk, Cream

ÍÜ

linli.l.

AUTOMOBILE

t

t la

lf

A. OIIMK JOHNSON

Application

CLOVER LEAF DAIRY

To tu

II. OHMK JOHNSON

o n

Only whnt

tn'ii'"
for Wholetwla Price on 9clpp

Auk

Furnished

ROBERT T. LUCAS, M. D.
Carrizozo, N. M.

Clock to Success.
Must prnplu wnulil Hiiccvctl In small
tlili'ik'H If they wcru not troubled with
(trait umlilllrms.

Special attention pnltl to Mnil or Telephone Ottleru

i

Rates

Oft

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE

r.

Thoroughly Modern Equipment
Trained Nurse in Charge

J

VliolenaIe

8afeguardlno tho Nation's Money.
Tho htirptiti of PimnivlnR nml print-Inint WtiHlilnir.iin, iv ('., Ihtp nil
pnper mnnoy, poattiKi noil roTontic
Htiiiiips nml viiliuihli' (liicnmcntH nro
prlnttil, Ih one nf thi' immt
It
KiinnliHl litilMlnuH In thn wnrlil.
Ih prnli'Pli'il l.y hoihi' nf tin moat mnl
cm clcctrli'iil litiritlttr nlnrm, nml 00
iirmctl nlcht wiitchmon imtrol tlw
pltint. I'nptilur Hclcuco Motitlily.

The
LUCAS HOSPITAL

i

THE CARRIZOZO BAR

rlu

: filiMiilslilf
l
ltd Mislit.
Ililtnll'

Good Cider.
Mnny persons who Imvo nrclinrda
iM liny nml nit UIiiiIm of iiptlcH both
or cliK'r unil !it?Kitr ; hut If nm Ih nt
ill pitrtlciihir iibout "iiliillty" (if xucli
IiIiikc nil wormy mill rotten iipplcn
ilimilil he fed to t lio Iiiiki r other- vlm destroyed.

m

'Pliotiu

rtt

Overheated Air.
of U'liipi'rnturu In the f tir
rnunilliu; nlr iIIiiiIiiIhIiph tlu n mount ot
oxyKeii ciHiHumi'i) nml tin' mimimt ul
A full of tnilpir-ntur-o
illnxlilp iIIhcIiiiwhI.
In tuV- Iiiih thu nppnMto i'ffwt.
illtlcn, thn nvrrl tint nlr foruiH u lint
Jnckut nmuml Hip hmly which pri'VfntH
Iho rntliutlnn of limit ni'ivawiry to kcup
thn hotly In it Innlthy comlltloii. With
ii Hi'ilciitiiry oi't'iipntlnii n tutilpernture
of from Ul to TO ilmiiltl ho miiliitalmxl
for comfort nml luiilth.
A

4

MA HE

'riionc

Ji?

DAILY

Ha
A

mn

(ti

LOYALTY
"Willi malice towuril none, with ehnrltv for nil; with
(lrmiieaH In the right hh (IimI ivis tlx to m- tho
MNIOI.N.
light."-AtlllAIIA-

A atuto of war has buen thrust upon us,
A
Unitnd Nation in this solemn hour calmly him
thu future with that couRdencu turn of cutnpfote
fftith in American Meals.
The StockmeiiH State hank stand united with
every meinour of the community and country to
I

te

fTTíK
í

!

Ui

gJ
Ei-

1

B f

f;crr A1
serve you with
anthin in the
line 0
?

P'-mn-

II I
1

I
I
H I

d

stationary ft vm
your business
and pi rsonal
U use. n
n n
Bill Hió.
UKtr Head.
-

I

1

ffl 1
J

nvelottea
Cards
WedtUntf brvftatioHs
Toitiuc
r AtMOtra own sita

H

Of All KtasV

Hi

The belt quality of work
ntpricei? ib. t are RIGHT

D

M

2

YOU know of anyone
DOwho
Is old enough

te
read, who has not scon that
sign ut a railroad ci using?
U

verrón tma v en It nt iorm
tlric r other, then why doesn't
ihe rllr d let the sIrii rot
wy Why dnea the rnllrond

company continue to keep
thoM akjiia at tery cronJiig I
MaytM yoo think, Mr. Mrrebont,
"Mit eveiybody kmiws my
ature, I don't have to od vetltoa."
Your itorc pri.t your Rood need
11
r.' .. ',..
r.ig ti ti the rail-i- n
ill im,! íMinii upenpla
to " Louk Out for ti a Cara.4
la 'ver completed In the
ad vi ittalng world.
The Department Stores are a
very good eaample
they oro
continunlly advertising;
and
they are continually doing a
good business
If It pnyi to run a few ads 'round
ly
about Cliilmuino time, It
will pay you to run advertisements about all the timo.
It's Just btulneu, that's ail, to

ADVERTISE in

THIS PAPER

in evei'y way possible in rwiftiinfi;

v

ery attempt to ubrofintc Americun Freedom, Justice and llonor.
We are til way Ii.vhI to our cuií(oiat, takMI(
care of their legitimate needs.
THE

STOCKMENS STATE
0OR0NA,

MI1rV MEXtCO

CarrizozoTradingCOe
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

Kuppenheimer Clothee

Walk Over Shoes
Stetson & Worth Hats
Get Our Prices
Quality First

on Groceries
--

J

Then Price

NOTICE

State Advertising Seals
Being Distributed Free
The Now Mexico Publicity
Uurunu at Santa Kc has just received n supply of 100,000 "Sunshine State" seals similar to
tiloso used in law nunibors
years ago by the old state
immigration bureau und which
liad much to do with fixing in
the public mind throught the
country New Mexico's title to be
known as "The Sunshine Statu."
The now seal is in two colors,
blue on a background of red and
carries the New Mexico coat of
arms and the words, "New Mexico Tlio Sunshine State." The
seals are nbout the size of a half'
dollar and are convenient for use
on the backs of envelopes. They

Accommodations for
All the People All the Time
Best

tht

Carrizozo Eating House

cv-er- al

Table
Best

Supplied with the
the Market Affords

Atly.forl'InlntllT.

to nil Now Mexico business Santa Fe, Now Mexico, indica
houses and citizens who will use ting the number of seals desired.
them on mail going out of the

stnto.

Fox Furs Wanted.
Anyone in this vicinity who
Wish to purchase a number of
desires to use these seal .4 should
Publigood, mountain fox furs. Mrs.
write to the New Mexico
are intended for free distribution city Bureau, State Land Oilke, John Kahler, Cairizozo, N. M.

m

IIs

There is No Progress
fll

Si

if you continue to do business in the same old way it
Timos and methwas dono a hundred years ago.
ods have changed; a commercial bank account today
is a necessary adjunct to every growing business.
If you have no bank account get on board the train
of progress by opening one with our bank today.

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
We Pay

1

Percent on Time and Savings Deposits
i

0:

HI

The Carrizozo Outlook
$2 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

ss

118

m.

fifí

OF PUBLICATION.

In llio DUtn.'t Court,
County d( Lincoln,
At.rll Term. A. I). 1017
Victor Hnndnvnl va, N'nrbortn Snndnvnl
No. '.'0l):l
'Dio fnlil (Icfcnilnnt, Nuibcrtn Snndnvnl
in hereby notified
n suit in equity
Iim been commenced nrnlnt lier In tlm
District Court for the. eounty of I.lrieoln,
State of Now Mexico by mid Victor
Snndnvnl Hint tinlcne lio enter or cnu-e- .
to bo entered her nppenrnnco in mi l milt
on or beforo tho 'Kith day of Mny A. I),
11)17, decrro I'ro Coufcaeo therein will bo
rendered ngnlnst you.
U. 1 .Nye,
Clerk
O. M Osborn Dentitv.
Spcnco it Merchnul

The Tits worth
Company

. vio.
nmiriii.iii ... iihii.i.imi, n,
nt Ilia Cnrrliuiu Outluok ntibliatird weekly at
Cnrrlroio. N. M.. tor April I. 11117.
l,dllnr. Hannah (;. I.iiiter, Carrlinin, N. M
Managing Billlor, Hannah U. I.mter. Cnrrlimn.
N. M , IIiiiIiicm Mcr,, Hannah U. I.uttar, Uar
ti. Lunar,
rlmio. N. 11. , rtihilalirr Hannah Ü.
N. M., Ownera Hannah
Lunar, Car.

rlimii.

N

M.

The Professions
Geo Spi nco

('.

W.

Merchant

SPENCE & MERCHANT
ATTORNEYS
In Dank HulKling
'I'hon No 4f
;
CAUHIZOZO
NKW MKX1CC
GEORGE

B.

BARBER

A'lTOUNKY-AT-LA-

CARRIZOZO,

:

H. B.

NEW MEXICI

HAMILTON

ATTUKNUY.AT.MW
Ulntrict Attorney Tlilnl Judlcinl Dintili
Civil 1'rnctico In nil Court
'I'liono fil. Court lluimn
CARRIZOZO,

i
Jwtnwn botMluoltirri, mprtKaKm, nriil other
trinity liol.Iora: Win Kaliler, Sr., huida
curtly for IJ7.V
iHiunr anil ruiiiiuier. O. A AHKKIln
nnnnnii u.
Hubacrlhpil and i.uutr,
anrnrii ta lifiir iiia llila llllh Itoiwell, N. M.
ilny ol April. IU 17.
mia.nk j SAUi.ii, Notary rui.iio.
ASKREN
(Feat)
My I'oinmltnlnn ettilrea November i
1617.

NEW MEXICI

:

num. woob
Uuirlintii, N.

V

& WOOD
LAWYERS

JCxchunuo liniikj llulldiiiK
CAIUilZUZO
NEW MEXI.'O
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE
I'd A. II Ilnrvey, linn.,
Cnrrlino. N M.
SETH F. CREWS
Under mid bv vlrtim cf thnt ccrtnln
ATT0nMEY.AI.lAW
pnrlticrthip niirccuient, entered into by
'ennui pames inure limy míen Herein,
I'ructico lit nil thu Courts
tlic uii'iiiiirnuduiii of which reciten t lint
nil iiirticM whao numen nro iiba?ribed
therein Mum e ripim onner in tiuu eer-tai- n
Unlu Minhin Clnlni, kntmn u mid
eniled the HUMJl), mild original locnlioii
notice, f'lcil mid recorded nn required lit
mw, wim ro ii.eu nun rccnrinii in iiihik
A-- l
of the Minini: ItecnnN nt I'nirn 17'.'
unid HONDO Minii'L' Clniiu In therein ful
ly ilcocribcil, und wuno In Mluntcil In tlio
ÑoRnl M itiiriK
Lincoln (Vniity,
New .Mexico.
That tito unid Mtmnrnn-diii- n
of I'nrtnernhlp Agreement couti.ina
M. M Duko, A.
the following iiurm-s-:
II. Ilnrvey. II . H ('uliibell, (!eori;o W.
Olney Win Knhlcr. ir., li (.'. Monn.o.
Doc Tlcu. A. J. ltolluiid, M. It Koio-tunIt I. ltnnscim;
Tliut fiid ni;rco-nic- nt
vn further 'to tlio effect that certain rmtn of inonoyland nmomits of In- bor wore to bu expended upon raid Ixdo
MinliiR uinlin, ami nil ni unid buiiis iis
iiRtcctl upon hnvo been expended and the
Iniinr iirero'incd. with the follou-luc.t- cciiIIoiih, thnt the snld A. II. Harvey ban
icfuicd and nculcctcd to tmy hit pro ruta
Mmrc as per iiKrccnina tlio loiiowint; buiii
5U1.70, Ami you nro nercny luruier no
tilled thnt If you full or reí uso tu contri
bulo jour lint dhnro under unid uureo
meiit. und continuo to con tributo your
Just ülinro un por ni;rccuicut within ninety
tiny s from tlio dnlii of the lnt publication
of tilín notice, ni riHtilreil bv Section
JUS I of Un lleviwd Htntuli
of the I'ld-tii- l
Stilton, your inlcroat In nuil to lliu
aid nli:i e di oi rilii'il Miiiinu t'luini -- Imll
becoiuo the prnpurly of tlio ruld I'lirinnr
snip,
10. C Mnnroo .
Stnto of New Mexico (
( M
County of Lincoln.
On thin nth dny of
Atirll 11117 beforo me iicrnuimlly niipenred
10. C Monroe
known to me to bn the
pernnn wlin pluncd Do nbovo muí foro
uoinir Noticn of Forfeiture nuil Mntcd ol
hhi until tliut lie if n uieuiber of tlio I'art- uornhlp therein described,
thnt ho Iiiih
hud rln rgo of nil of und now htm diurno
t li e
of
bookn
o I
8 n I tl
l'lirtncrdup. mid thnt the mm of 'iioney
eontuined In tim xnid Noticn to be tlio
itum thnt Ik iHcklin; pnyuicnt ia correct
HenryS. t'ainpbell, Notury l'ubllo.
PubHcrihod nnd nnorn to befota mo
tliiiUth Dny of April 1017.
ifioiil) My coniminHion Kxpire
Miirch
15,11)21.

OSCUltO.

NKW MiSXICf

:

CHARLES

KENNEDY

L.

LAWYER
A Sl'HCIALTY

MININO

LAW

WHITE OAKS,

:

ME'XIti

MEW

EDWIN MECHEM
A'lTOltNi:- (IIINDJI At. I'llAlll'll'H
Olllco over liullniiii'a Drui; atore
ALAM0C0R0O,

NEW MEXICI

WILLIAM S. BRADY
AND ATT't
PUR.LIC. INTERPRETER
BEFORE JUSTICE AND FR0DATE COURTS

NOTARY

CAKIMZOZO.

NKW MEXICO

FRANK

J.

SAGER

INSURANCE, NOTARY

PUBLIC

Apeiiuy I'lHtnblirthetl 181)2
Ollicu hi lCxclianu Until;

JAniMZOZO

NlCWMU.v.

:

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Special nt t u to ii givtiti OliHtt'ttKi
mid Diiifiiisii.s of Ciilltlruii.
riiono 7t)
CARRIZOZO,

;

GUIDO

NEW MEXICI

:

RANNIGER,

PHYSICIAN AND

M.

D.

SURGEON

In Citrriznzti every fith tiny

the

M'hono In

OSCURO.

:

NUIV MISXICf

DR. R. E. BLANEY,
LUCAS

DENTIST

HOSPITAL BUILDINQ

CAHIUZOZO,

MiW

M13X1CÍ

LEGAL NOTICE

General

Merchandise

to

ft

Wholesale and Retail

I

THE

W,

I?

Titsworth Co.

cvr

rvv nirikn

.

O.

T. NYE, I'robuto

Clerk

Carrizozo I.oiIro No.

rv.rs Líi.jra twtír, r?ii

,'10, I

O.Q. t

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward, for tiny enso of Cntnrrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Curo.

é
m
cvTi

11)17.

(Senil

A. T. CHANNEL, N. C.
JAMES HUSELLE, Sec.

How's This?

Capitán, N. M.

fNT.iVr

LAST WILL AND TESTAMKNT
OK
T. E. KELLEY
DKCKASHI)
THOMAS O. LU8TK11,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED
To Huniinh Luster nnd tlio helm of Tlin-EMBALMER
n O. Linter deceiiK-- :
'l'hone (II)
You nro hereby notified thnt the nllcK
;
ed Lntt Will nuu Tontuiuunt of TliiunnH CAHIUZOZO,
NKW MHXIC(
O Lunter, Into of the County of Lincoln
und State of New Mexico, Jeceniird, linn
been (induced nnd rend In tlio I'robuto
Court of tho County uf Lincoln. Slute of Catrizoio Lodge No. 4 , A . F. & A.
Carriruio, Naw Metiru
Now Mexico, nt u resillar term thereof,
held on thu tlth dny of March, 11117. nnd
llriular Cvnuniiiiltalliiiii lor 10 T
tho dny of tho provlii); of mid uIIckciI
Jan. .'I Feb I Mar .1
Lunt W III mid Tontnment
unn by order
Apr 7 May fi June 2
of the Jmluo of unid Court thereupon
and .'l().ltllv!RSeiit 1
llxed for Monday, tho 7lh dny of Mnv,
md SU Oct 27 Nov 24
A I) 1U17, Term of uld Court, ut 10
Dee as nnd M7th.
o'clock in tho forenoon of suld dny
I. E. PchnilTcr, W. M.
(liven under my hand nnd Seal of
S. 1'. Miller, fiec'y.
this Court this 0th day of March, A 1'.

F.J, CHUNKY & CO.. Toledo, O.
we, tli unitcrlKnil. hnvo known R J.
Cheney for I lie tint IS yenrn, unit betlava
perfectly
tionornbfs In nil builneu
hint
traniactlom anil nnanclally able to curry
out any obtlirntlnnn innde by lili rtrni.
NATIONAL 11ANK UK UOMMKItUE,
Toledo, O.
If all' Catarrh Cura U taken Internally,
nctlnr directly upon the blood nnd mil-qolurfacci of the ayatem, Trallmonlnle
ent free. I'rlca
centa per bottle. Bold
by nil DrURKlata. ÍÍ
Taka llalla family Pilla for conillpatlon.

Hegular iiiretliiRii 101(1:
l'lrt und thin
Kriduy each month

CARRIZO LODGE
NO. II
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Mcctlne, every Monday evening In tin
Masonic hall. All members urn urged tl
be present and visiting Knight welcom

d'

a.T.

E. A.

I
McQUlLLEN.CO
Ü. JOHNSON, K. of It. It -

G0RR HEAL IN DIET

al

AS KEYTOH. C. OF

L

Is Cheap as Compared With
Othor Cereals, Snys

Department.

St

water It to be had from n spigmush can
ot, a good corn-meof an
be mndo in
hour Hut corn meal can hardly
be cooked properly in loss time.
'Corn-meamush can bo usod
l
in many othor ways besides as a
breakfast or supper dish. Fried
mush, mush with fruit, nnd mush
with choose are in tho list of
roelpes. Klsli cakes with corn
moni are good, and corn meal
and meat of dillerent kinds may
be cooked together, "scrapple"
being a favorite in some parts of

One way to reduce the cost of
fod tor the family, say the specialists of thn II. S. Department
if Agriculture, is to use more
corn meal, where this is low in
price aa compared with other
cernía. Corn meal at present
prices, when taught at retail
stores, coats about half us much
per pound aa wheat flour,
hh much an rolled oats,
an much as rolled wheat,
and ab'jut half a mu!i as broken rice. That is it costs much
loss pur )KJunu than anv of the
impulse ceroal foods, yet even
the bolted corn meal usually sold,
from which the germ of the
grain has henn rnmoved to make
the meal keep longer, has a food
value which compares fnvornbly
It
with that of wheat Hour.
(loos not supply quite so much
protein or mineral mattor for
building the tissues of the body,
but, on the other hand, it givos
more fat and starch, pound for
po ind, and its value as fuel for
t if body U fully as high.
unbollod
The
corn meal made from the whole
grain, contains more of tlio
material and bus
what many considur even a better flavor than the bolted meal
mid is much liked for making
ionic forms of corn bread.
Any family in town or country
can have the best of corn meal
by grinding it at home in a hand
gristmill. The city man can buy
corn by the bushel at a grain
store. He can grind it coarse or
fine, to suit the taste of the family, and in quantities to last a
day or a weok, or longer. Mnny
people will agree that this meal
--

one-thir-

d

one-four-

th

tliroo-tiuurtor-

Uto

s

r

"X.

Prepare!

We are ready;

are you?

country.

Corn bread and corn griddle
cakos are made in many ways,
all good. Dread may be muduof
whoat (lour nnd corn meal, half'
anti-hal- f.
Puddings and oven
doughnuts and cakes nro made
with corn meal as the basis.
Recipes for using con. meal in
all these ways nnd others may
bo had from the United States
Department of Agriculture upon

IT behooves us during these times when pre
1 paredness for protection from foes is upper
most in our minds, to not lorget that it is equally as important for us lo PRLPARE ourselves
r
.1
i
i
.I
ir i
with neearui merchandise lor in e coming m- crease which is about to come.
a

request.

a

Goods Considered High Today
Will Appear Cheap in
Time to Come

Brightening Up on Flag
Etiquette.
If you arc not up in flag
otiquette here arc the rules:
liaise the flag at sunrise
or after, novor before.
Lower tho (lug at sunset.
Whop draping tho flag
against the side of the room
or building, place the blue
Hold always to tho north or
east.
Bunting should be draped
or hung with the red at tho
top, followed by the white
and the blue in accordance
with the heraldic colors of
the flag.
It is a mark of disrespect
to allow the flag to fly thru-othe night.

Now is the opportune time to lay in your
supply.
Our stock are large; assortments amIn
trading with us you are always in safe
ple.
hands. Our reputation of 35 years of honest
merchandising in Lincoln county stamps our store
indelibly with a character to be proud of.

Efficient Service; Courteous Treatment
Always ALL ways.
THE UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS

Ziegler Brothers

ut

A flag flown upside

down

is n signal of distress.

Established in Lincoln County Since '86

The Greatest Weather
Prophet.

containing the germ is very palRev. Irl It. Hicks, of St. Louis,
atable and compares well in this
greatest and most successthe
purordinarily
with
that
resect
Prices of ful of weather forecasters, died
chased ready ground.
hand mills of substantial make on October 12, 191(1, after a
Before ho took
A small short illness,
run from $2.50 to $5.
mill can be had for as little as sick ho had entirely completed
$1.50, tho this probably would his work on tho great Hicks Alprove too tedious to use, except manac for 1917 and hnd read tho
proofs of all his weather forefor small (quantitios.
This
Whether obtained at the re- casts a year in advance.
tail store, brought from a mill, noted almanac is now ready and
or ground at home, corn meal is a fine specimen of almanac
can bo used in several ways to making. Prof. Hicks' portrait
give inexpensive variety to the was painted by a lcadinu- artist
of St. Louis, in May, and this
diet.
A dish of mush and milk has jwrtrait printed in colors, makes
mrtdo the greater part of many a tho frontispiece of tho 1917 alsupper on the farm, and childron manac. The 1917 Almanac is 85
Prof. Hicks'
thrive on it, tho they may rebel rente by mail.
magneinu,
Word and
monthly
uloaning
the kettle and the
at
"pudding spoon" afterwards, if Works, will also be continued by
methods of cooking the publishers. Word and Works
the
followed.
It is a simple one year with tho Hicks' Alma
it ara
diih to make just 34 cups of nac is $1. Solid 6e for u smnplo
Adwator and a teaspoon of salt to copy of Word and Works.
every cup of meal. The water dress Word and Works PublishFranklin Avonuo,
etm be put in cold and the vessel ing Co.,
Mo.
Louis,
St,
,
boi-A
double
healed gradually
leria very convenient in cooking!

J

in

nnd that because of tho infinite
cave they bestow on the cultiva
tion, the beans are of a uniformly high grade. It is feared that
the orient will kill tho New Mexico bean industry unless a high
protective tarill shuts them out.

Stuvop nnd Ranges

corn-me-

o

mush,

as well as all

other cereals, and is easier to
lean. The great secret of good
thush is long slow cooking- - the
A Areles
longer the better.
cooker, in which the cooking can
go on all day or all night, Is vary
useful fir this purpose.
For "qttitk action" in getting
breakfast in the city Hat, the
earn Mi dad mil may be put
in the double bollar, mixed with
I UUit muI wutar, and than hot
tytUif tttfty bo added up to the
Hnnttw! amount, if alonu hot

9tale Will Ask for Higher
Bean Tariff.

Builders' Hardware

Biacksmilhing nnd Hardware

METHODIST CHURH
(Ituv. Miimtun, I'm tur.)

Juniors will have charge
of the sorvico next Sunday morn

CAHRIZOZO and WHITE OAKS

T1k- -

ing.

Other sorvicot) as usual.
Tho committee appointed to
collect the church debt has beon
successful. The church is now
free of debt.

Tinware, Paints, Qlass, Oils of all Kinds, Guns,
Ammunition, Harness, Etc.

Meta Man.
The editor mot a man the other
day who declared in nil serious- now that he liked the Outlook.
Thought wo'd montion It to you
- maybe you will want to stand
aB well on our subscription books
as lie does. Truth to tell we'd like
a lot more new subscriptions;
they're coming in right along
but you know the raw cash is
good to look upen those days and
there's no denying it, the Outlook is a mighty good littlo uows- pnpor. The cost to you is $2.00
a year, unng it in or mail it in.
Hero's tho address if you can use
it: Carrizozo Outlook, Carriicoxo,

According to a dispatch from
Santa Fe, Now Moxico bean
growers will nsk Congress for
more of n protective tariff, in
view of the fact that millions of
dollnrs' worth of bonns are be
ing shipped into this country
from Japan and China in competition with Now Mexico mark- N. M.
ets. It is stated that the Chi
Safety deposit boxes for rent
nóse can raise beans at 1 cent a
pound and still make n profit, at Lincoln State bank.

NO.

10,0(13

Treasury Department
OFFICE OF COMPTROLLEIi

OF THE CURRENCY

Wathlnttmi, I). ('., Murcli 31), 1017.
WUHIIRA3, by Mtlufurtury nvldcncn prenuntod to tho iimlortigiied, It
lias been made to uppuar that
"THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 0ARRIZ0Z0"
f ('nrriiixn in tlio County uf IJncoln ami State of Now Mexin th Villas
ico, bin compiled with all tht provUlunt uf (lie .Statute of tbe United
Bulan, requ.ml tu ho compiled with beforti an awoolatiun hall lio mitliur-lieto rumment'e tho Maine
uf hanking,
NOW TlliniWOItK I, John Hkeltnn William, Comptroller of tho
Oiirreuey, do hereby certify that "THIS UHfeT NATIONAL, HANK OP
CAIilllKOZO" In thu Villana nf Carrliom, In the County uf Lincoln nnd
Statu of New Mexico,
iiulhorliod to eomtnence the bulritt of Itnuking ai
provided III Section l'lfty-niihundred and nlxty-iilnof (lie lltvteed Statutes or (ho United SlntM.
IN TESTIMONY WIIKltKOK witneae my hand nnd Seul of olfltw thin
Twenty third day of March, 1017.
(Slftiiwl) JNO. S1CUL10N WILLIAMS,
(SUA I.)
ColiiptfBllar sf Uw Curreney.
d
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N. B. Taylor & Sons
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old-tlni-

Prepare!
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